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A RESODUTION OF THE BOARD 0? TRUSTEES OF
THE STARKVILLE t1UNICIPAL SEPARATE SCHOOL DISTRICT
PROPOSING A PLAN TO ACCOMPLISH A UNITARY SCHOOL SYSTEM
Be it resolved. by the Boa rd of
School District t~tt:

Sc~ool

Trustees of the Starkville Municipal

~eparate

J

Section 1: For the school year 1970-71 the puplls of the District shall
enrolled and assigned to attendance centers as follows:
( s. )

A:.J . :;y.1pl l s of th e Distr- ict ir;. gr ades 1, 2 and 3 shall be enrolled and_
assigned on a freedom of choice bas is t o Ho nder s on E lemcn t ary~enter,
Sudduth Elementary Center and Em;:Bb son Elementary Center.

(b)

All pu pils in grade 3 4,5 ana. 6 shall be e n rolled and assigned to the
Overstre et Elementary Center, with the exception of those who have
previously been enrolled in Emerson Elementary Center.

(c)

All pupils in grades 4, 5 and 6 at Emerson Elementary Center will be
enrolled and assigned at Emerson Elementar~ Center.

(d)

All pupils in grades 7,8 and 9 shall be enrollea and assigned to the
Starkville Junior School Center.

(e)

All pupils in g rades 10,11 and 12 will be enrolle d and
freed on1 of

c;l~ ~teB 1) ~t 2l.G

t 0

I-l e ·:{ldE: ~:· s c: -~ 1

~i ~1 g :1

:Sc~ ~~ tJ \.) 1

a ~s1gn ed

on a

Ce nter and the Stark-

-villa Hi gh S0h oo1 Center.
Section 2: For thB school year 1~71-72 the pupils of the District shall
)e enrolled and assigned to attonQan0e centers as follows:
(a)

All pupils of the District in gr&des 1 through 6 on the nothernmost part of the ~ istrict shall be enrolled and assigned to Sudduth
Elementary Center in a zoning and proximity basiso

(b)

All pu pils of t-. he D}_ s tr 1ct :in grades 1 through6t1rom the central area
of the Dist t':l. ct shall be enr . :) lled and as s igned_ to the Overstreet
Elementary School Center and to a New Elementary Center(on Carroll
property) on a zoning and proximity basis.

( (_', )

Al '} J!ltpils from the southernmost part of the District in grades 1

through 6 will be assigned to the Emerson Elementary School on a
zoning and proximity basis.
(d)

All pupils of th e Di s-::; rlct in grades 7, 8 and 9 will be enrolled and
assigne d to a New Junj_or High School Center (to be adjacent to the
present Starkville H!gh School).

(e)

All pupils of the District in grades 10~11 and 12 will be enrolled
and assigned to the Starkville High School.

Section

3:

(a)

At the end of the second year all p~ pils of grades 1 through 6 will '
be a s signed tu t'ne Su. 1d.•:~ ~~ n El ·:: :r: e:::o. l~a:':J' S~:'r;uo l Ce!lter, the Overstreet
Element a r ~r Sch :::'ol Center, a Nevr F.lel'!le!ltar:v School Center ·3.ild. t: :-:. 2
Emerson Elementa ry School Center on a zon ing and proximity basis;
Grades 7,8 and 9 will be hou. 8ed in oDe building and grades 10,11
and 12 will be housed in Starkville High School.

(b)

Teachers shall follov.r the pupils.

(c)

Faculty vacancies shall be fill e d en a non -racia 1 and non-discriminatory basis.

(d)

The School Board Policie s Rega rcUng Employment, Reten t:ion~ ReassignmeD.t ard Transfer of Prc·fessional Staff t1embers, 'tiJhj ch has been in
effect since the 1967- 6 8 school session , will continue in effect reg ard~ng r.lt ~jmur!! cm aJ :~. f.'.. c, a tioG 8 tn teac ~1 a!:1d r el2. t~d ma tters.

(e)

Faculty members shall not be d1sm1~sed or the1r employment terminated
because of their race or color.

(t)

More than one shift shall be operated at centers 1n which grades become district-wide in scope or for other reasons, only so long as
such is necessary because of overcrowded classroom conditions.

(g )

'The School Board and Administrators of the School District shall
explore ever·y possible ~:wenu.e for securing and secure, if possible,
ad·.i i t1onal or expanded centers at propCilsed sites that will be accept.
able to all races in order to provi~~ facilities sufficient to
eliminate extra shifts in any or all centers as soon as poealble.

(h)

·rhe School Boarc1 a:ncl Ac_m~~ nistra ccJr s of tl13 Dlstrict are dedicated

to the continued deYelopment of' educational programs and for improving ahe quality of education offered for the boys and girls of
~~he Dj_st:::-lct ancl tor upgPa.dJ.ng the quality and competency of teachers
e ;np1 o y.3d and th .::-, ss wh ich are to be employed in the schools of the
D5. 2 t r ~:.. c.t ~
.:~l~Jt~ :~.- t. ~r g :~~01lp::¥ nis ;i !:GlJ. v--~gradedr. e ss, t e am teach1n·g and 1ndJ.vi d.ua:.: .tz~: cl ins c .r:-t: o t :~ on 1rJi 1. l be em:,)l0;y-ed ae me t ho\'l.s 'ltl~henever and
a ·t. vrha t c:n e r g ra.cic le·vel t :"l e ~,. r.1:i.glJt bo a cl\;antageous to children.
( 1)

·rhe Sc.hoo:L 13uarcl wlll make and. enfor ce r ules and regulations, and
fj_x per:.E;,l~~j_ e s fo :'' vi.ola ti on thereof , t'nstt they may deem necessar:y
and proper t o 11l1t:tntaln cJ.s ci p1J.ne , and. a:::1 environment conducive to

learning. Such :::·ules and regu.latton s shall be publ:tsr~. s d. ~.:"l s ach
manner as tl1e Sehool Boa:r·d ma.y cleterm:lr...e to bes t inform both parents
and pupj_ls of the (;.ontents of suoh r~1 1e s and regulations

Section h:

The transportatton of pu.pils vrill be contracted with Ok-:-

t! bbeha Count y as l.n the pa.st;, J. f perm:l ·r-.-;.:;cr:. ·:.1:'/ the Court, and buses will be
rot~t. cd in suoh a m'3.ni1.er U1s.t pup:.1.3 g<hlh...'1.g !:D --:: ~. 8 aamo school will be trans ..
ported by the same bus in order that trr::m spol."'tation \'Jill be operated on a

non-discr:lmina tro ,:>y,

bu.~-::

'oG onomical, basi s.

Section 5: All school activif~ies ~ both curricular and extra-curricular,
be a7ailabl.:~ to al l students 9.ttending the schools of the District on a
un1 tary bas :i. s ,

~·till

!:e-n tL::r. 6: Pupils from Okt1bbeha Coun·cy will be accepted on a tuition
basis of actual li!istric t r,;;~;:p·~ncll ture :o; per c.h il d , if a.pproved by the Court, as
has been done in the past.
Upon motion duly made by Mr ~ Corhern, and seconded by Mr. Millsaps, each
Trustee voting aye for its adoption, the foregoing Resolution was adopted,
subject only t o the approval thereof as adopted by the United States District
Court for the Northern Di 3trict of Mississippi in the case of Willie Horace
Montgomery, et al, Ple.i n·c ~_ f f s ,. ':s ~ St~Zrtville Mu~ici pa l Separate School District, et al~ Defendants 1 in Civil Action No. EC 6937(A)-S, this~ day of
November, 1969.

